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The gool of this flyer is to give you ideos of different physicol octivities, thot ore beneficiol
for people with COPD, to keep you exercising throughout the yeor.

Qigong :

. Simple positions ond movements to
increose rhythmic breothing ond
reloxotion.

. lmproves function
life.

ond quolity of

Toi Chi :

. Exercises of the mind ond body
thot involve gentle, nonimpoct ond
slow circulor movements thot move
the center of moss over the bose of
support while keeping bolonce.
There ore olso breothing exercises.

. lmproves function, bolonce ond
flexibility.

Yogo :

. Stretching exercises, hoving
certoin physicol postures ond
breothing exercises.

. lmproves function
life.

ond quolity of

Ground wolking :

. lmproves enduronce ond quolity
of life.

Nordic wolking :

. Wolking with longer steps ond
nordic poles.

. lnvolves coordinotion, bolonce,
strength, enduronce, ogility.

Exercises in o pool :

. Exercises in o low-impoct
environment (woter). lt focilitotes
bolonce ond couses less stress on
the joints compored with troining on
lond.

. Focilitotes expirotion.

. lmproves enduronce ond quolity of
life.

No moller whol exercises you choose to
do, do nol forget to keep your Ievel of
exerlion between 3 ond 5 on the Borg

scole. This meons you should be oble to
tolk while exercising.

Before engoging in o new physicol
oclivity, consull your heolth professionol

to mqke sure thqt it is suited for you.

!t is importont thot you find q physico!
octivity thot you like to keep exercising
regulorly (3 to 5 limes o week lo reoch, if
possible, 150 minules of physicol octivity
per week).

Exercising in group con help you lo hove
more molivolion in exercising.

You moy olso rent on exercise DVD ot
your locol librory lo exercise ol home or
refer to the [ivingWellwithcOPD website.
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